
ULSTER TOWN BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
JULY 31, 2015at10:00AM

CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR QUIGLEY, CHAIRMAN at10:00AM

THESALUTE TOTHEFLAG

ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOELB. BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ERIC KITCHEN
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOHN MORROW
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO

rdSUPERVISOR JAMES QUIGLEY 3

NEW BUSINESS

Special Meeting oftheTown Board forthepurpose ofholding aPublic Hearing tosatisfy the
requirements ofaConsolidated Funding Application totheStateofNewYork.  

Supervisor Quigley madeabrief statement prior totheopening ofthePublic Hearing.  

Approximately 6weeks agotheCounty Executives’ Office thruMr. DoyleoftheUlster County
Planning Board reached outtotheTown Supervisors’ Office andoffered assistance tosolvea
longstanding problem withoneofour important employers andacritical neighborhood inour
community; thatbeing fortheconstruction ofanewroad.  

During the lastsixweeks, thru theefforts ofboth theCounty andtheTown, wehavemade
efforts toidentify funding sources intheCFAProgram.  ThisApplication, thatwascontemplated
whenwecalled forthisPublic Hearing, wasthrutheSmall Cities Program. TheTown hasa
strong relationship with thisprogram; however those projects havebeenunique inthat theyhave
beenWater, Sewer orStorm Water Projects.  

Theproposed project forAnaconda Lane, isamulti-faceted project thatwould include water,  
sewer, roadway andcomponents ofeconomic development; which wasadifficult fitfortheCFA
Program.  

Atthispoint intime, thismeeting isdesigned toserve asthebasisofafuture CFAApplication,  
notaCFAApplication thathastobefiledby5o’clock tonight.  

There hasbeen atremendous amount ofcommunity outreach fromtheresidents oftheGlenerie
District andthose comments willberead intotherecord, andIexpect thereareindividuals here
thatarewaiting tospeak tobeincluded intheproject.  Theoriginal project contemplated may
growandwewillusethetimebetween nowandthenextCFAGrant dateasanappropriate
planning timetotrytoexpand theproject ifpossible. 
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Motion toOpen thePublic Hearing byCouncilman Kitchen at10:03AM;   
nd2 byCouncilman Brink.  

Town Councilman Brink  - Aye
Town Councilman Kitchen  - Aye
Town Councilman Secreto     - Aye
Town Councilman Morrow   - Aye
Supervisor Quigley        - Aye

CARRIED

All those wishing tospeak, please come tothepodium, stateyourname, address forthe
record, andkeepyourstatements brief toallow everyone achance tospeak.  

Joanne Powers, Property Owner andmember ofGlenerie LakeParkAssociation
Ms. Powers spoke insupport oftheproposal toextend theroadandinclude Glenerie Boulevard.   
Shealsospoke oftheproblems withstopped trains, long trains, track maintenance closing the
roaddownand theconcerns thiscauses theresidents. These issues havecaused delays in
emergency responders coming in, andresidents getting out, inanemergency.  
Seeattached letter)  

Supervisor Quigley asked about theclosing oftheroadway atthegrade crossing asanoption.  
Shewillcheck with residents.  

LesLombardi – resident ofKingston; employee ofLidsTeam Sports (formerly Anaconda)  

Hewaited 14minutes foratrain thismorning which backed uptraffic pastVanKleeks.  

Heisconcerned, asareemergency responders that inamedical emergency, adelay fromatrain
could belife-threatening.  Seven years ago, heexperienced thisfirsthand, andthefearwasina
delay caused byapossible traineither incoming intogive medical aid, orintransport out tothe
hospital.  That istheonlyentrance inorexitoutofthefacility. Onbehalfoftheemployees,  
which nownumber 103, andtheresidents which haveshared their concerns, thiswarrants the
extension ofAnaconda Drive.  

LidsTeamSports inLakeKatrine ishome totheNational Accounts Receivable Department, and
hasincreased sales positions, whichhasincreased traffic going inandoutofthefacility.   
International Import isdone from thisfacility andhewould liketoseeitstay inLake Katrine.  

thSupervisor Quigley would liketherecord toreflect theMr. Lombardi washis10 Grade
Homeroom teacher.  
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Roger Yetzer – Glenerie Boulevard

Would liketogoonrecord asstating hesupports theroadandplans, andwould liketoreiterate
theconcerns oftheother speakers asvalidproblems.  

David Brink – Neighborhood Rd. LakeKatrine

Mr. Brink isinfavorofthisproposed road, although heisnotdirectly affected byit.  
Hisquestions concern thesewer linesand, according tothemapoftheproperties involved; there
isa16acre tractwhich theroadwould cross.  Thatproperty would beabletobesubdivided and
theowner would benefit fromthisconstruction.  Heasks that theproperty owner beresponsible
fortheinstallation andpayment ofsidewalks ifthisproposal goes forward.  Heasks that the
Town Board consider thismoving forward.  

Neighborhood Road traffic would increase ifthisroad isconstructed, andhewould liketosee
theintersection ofLeggs MillandNeighborhood Roads beimproved upon, forthesafetyofall.  

Thesewer district boundary isasubstantial distance from thecommercial property developed in
theback.  There isnoconnection tothetownsewer district (thatheknows of), andthisneeds to
beconsidered.  TheTown hasbeen adamant about theneedtoextend thesewer district.  

Heasks that theTown Board consider alloftheabove.  

Charlotte Moore – Katrine Lane, LakeKatrine

Ms. Moore expressed hersupport ofthisproposed road. Shehasbeen listening to (about) the
sewer linecoming intoAnaconda. Ifyoumakealeftturnyoucancome downKatrine Lanewith
it, isthat inyour thought process?  Supervisor Quigley responded thatsince she israising the
question, itwillbeconsidered going forward.  

Shefurther asked ifit’sadefinite proposal andwas toldthatitwillnotbeinthecurrent roundof
funding asmore timeisneeded tofindwhere theapplication would fitwithalltherequests being
made today.  

Ms. Powers about closing theoneentrance coming intoGlenerie Boulevard; thepeople who
liveontheeastsideoftheBoulevard have access tothelake. Ifthisroadisclosed, those
residents would havetogoallthewayaround togettotheother side. Theywould becutoff
fromeasyaccess tothelake. Please consider this.  
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COMMUNICATIONS

Aletter fromBobLewis wasread intotherecord.  Itisincluded inits’ entirety attheend
oftheminutes.    

Inshort, hebelieves ittobeanexcellent proposal butitneeds tobeextended.  

Aletter fromDolores Maisch ofGlenerie Boulevard wasread intotherecord. Itis
included inits’ entirety attheendoftheminutes.   

Sheasks alsothatitbeextended.  

Aletter fromJimAlbrecht ofGlenerie Boulevard wasread intotherecord.  Itisincluded
inits’ entirety attheendoftheminutes.   

Heisalsorequesting thenewroadbeextended andvoiced hisconcerns about thetraincrossing
andemergency issues.  

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

Dennis Doyle – Planning Director andDirector oftheUlster County Transportation
Council

Mr. Doyle would liketocommend theTown foritsreaction andthehelpoftheSupervisor
with respect tothereach-outfromtheCounty Execs’ Office toget thisgrant moving.  A
significant amount ofworkhasbeendone totrytounderstand howwecould provide thefunding
forthisproject, however wehavenotfound thebucket that fitsthisproject.  Wehavemetwith
businesses, andhavedoneworkonothereligibility factors including lowandmoderate income.   
Wearelooking forward toworking onthisinthecoming yearinforthenextCFAapplication or
Shovel Ready Programs.  Other programs available willalsobereviewed.  

Mr. Doyle understands thetraffic situations andtheconcerns oftheGlenerie residents andwith
thetrain. They haveagoodworking relation withCSXintermsofwork thatgetsdone.  

AsTransportation Council Director, theycanpossibly provide safety money forroadway
closings under Federal Programs.  

Councilman Brink added that there isahazard forchildren getting theschool busastheymay
dartacross thetraincrossing, andhewould liketoputintherecord that thisroad isnecessary.  
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Motion toclose thePublic Hearing byCouncilman Secreto at10:30AM;   
2ndbyCouncilman Brink

Town Councilman Brink  - Aye
Town Councilman Kitchen  - Aye
Town Councilman Secreto     - Aye
Town Councilman Morrow   - Aye
Supervisor Quigley        - Aye

CARRIED

Supervisor Quigley thanked everyone forcoming outandvoicing theiropinions.  

Councilman Brink motioned toadjourn themeeting at10:30AM;  
nd2 byCouncilman Secreto

Town Councilman Brink  - Aye
Town Councilman Kitchen  - Aye
Town Councilman Secreto     - Aye
Town Councilman Morrow   - Aye
Supervisor Quigley        - Aye

CARRIED

Respectfully Submitted by
LindaA. McDonough
Ulster Town Clerk
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